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'I'EHRIBI,E Will' iM Oil, l'\ot ollir lire MhellK 1II11111il"
plalles Rlld gUIIK lIeeeSMlll'y, but }<'OOD is ,illKt liS
I'Ms,mtilll to Will, MilliollM of "Victul'Y Ullr<l"lIs" 1111\'('
11l'1'1I plallted to help will the Will', A still IfI'ell!."1' Will' iM
UII, It is univerKal, RIIII hns bl'l'lI Il,}illil 011 for thousIIlIIls
of years, EVERYONE is illvolved, It iK the \I'llI' IIgllillst
Sill, FOOD is necessary to will it, too, "MIIII shllll 1101.
livo by brend alone, but by every word thllt procl'edeth
Ollt of the mouth of God," "The sl'ed iK the \1'01'<1 of till'
killgdom,"
Your garden ill your bllck yllru, side YlIrd, frollt YlIl'd,
h1I1Mt be hoeu, and the weeds must be kept out, YOUI'
garden for God must be nourished nllll the weeds of sill
RllIst be destroyed, if )'Ou would bellI' fruit for God, IIl1d
through the fruit would help feed the world,
.Tesus said in the parable of the sower, MatthelV 13, that

thl' "':lIl'e ut' thiK \l'ol'ld I!IWkl'K tho \1"11"1." I kllow ~'Oll
hll\" KI'vel'1I11'hildl'l'lI 111111 it l'OIlMlIlIlI'S y01l1' t,illlt', hilt you
1!l'l't.lIilll~' 1'1111 fhlt\ lit lellst h'lI milllllt's II lillY wh"11 yOIl
CIIII 1'011<1 UU<l'M Wonl 111111 IIW,litlltl' 011 thl' Iwt.ter life,
Yes, rOil hIlVI' 111111 1"'\','I'1I0S ill f1l1l1l11'I'II, hilt thl' BlIllk of
Uellvell hilS 1101. Ilolle to tho Willi, 111111 ~'Olll' dl',',l to R
mllllsioll ill tht' skr iM Mllfl' KO 101l1f 1111 rOil 111'0 fllithflli.
Wh~' WOrl',\' f You \l'clI'k lonll hOllrs, yet )'OU fllld timo for
trivilll thillj,tM, time \l'hich IIhOlllc1 I.ll· ,1'\'oto,1 t'o C'll'rlla I
thillgs, YOII \l'ol'k 1'\'t'I'~' ,Ill)', III1C\ w"I',ls ot' illditT"relloC',
foo, 11'1'0\1' e\'er~' clI,~', 1I111c'Ms ,vOIl plIlI 1I1l'11I lip, 'I'h "cnrl'
of thiK world" chokl's thl: WOI',1 ill milliollK IIf th'l'll,
Ul'lIb ~'Olll' hlll', mr bl'oth"I' 111111 silltel'. IIl1d IWllcl thl' bll('k,
111111 ,!lOlli' the 1lI'II111l11 I'ClI' th,' Worcl nf Uml ill piliI' "ViI"
t.OI'~' UlIrdlHl" fnr Gn<l,
'1'0 got Il filII ,wop 01' \l'll'ds ill thill 11'111'11011, yOIl don't
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noed to plllnt lind nourillh them-juHt filii for II littie
while to read God'lI Word lind prlly, or to IIttend divine
lIerviccII and help the IlOed~'-mellnH wldoll God haH pro·
vided for cultivating purpolleH-1I11(1 tho wt'NIII and brillrll
will 1I00n tower OVOl' the Heed of tho Kingdom,
'fhe r,ol'd uf the hlll'vellt hllll wllrned thllt "the deceitful.
nellll of riehell", too, ohoke tho Wul'd, '1'ho gluru of money
!nllkeH yuu lIee only the IIhining lIille of guld-elluHolI ~'ou
tu think thut tho glitterinll' metul will !nuko yuu hllppyY
But hllppin'lI11 ill not in whllt we pUlllleli1l but in what we
think. 'j'he EUHy Street yuu UI'O 101lginll' f'or, ill .lihed
with broken down JIOUHI'II of dilloontent, dilllllltiHfaction
und dellpair. "DeceitfnltH'HII of l'ioheH" I Cut down thill
weed, rllther pull it up, nnd throw it ov I' the fenee, und
cultivu-te tho Word of (Jod whieh hllH been 1I0wn in your
hellrt, 'I'he world neodll thill IIpil'itUlI1 food fl'om your
gllrden, io holp win the Will' IIgllinlit lIin.
The Lord of the vineYllrl1 IIl1yll, too, that "the pleuliureH
uf thill life" ohoko the Word, MI'n lind women do not
h/lve Hpil'itnul feolingll while IIwinging lll'ound the floor
of the dllnee hllll in tJlwh othl'r'lI urmll. 'fhey 111'0 not
broull'ht cloller to (JOIl by foullting on tho HUlfgoHtive mo·
t.ion pictul' 'II 110 common todllY, Wo WOl'kOl'H iu God'lI
"VictOl'y Olll'dou" /lI'O t'xhol,tlJd to "give thllnkH in ull
thinKII"; but would ~'ou do thllt lit the boginning, lind
ellpl!eillily lit tho elld, of II billgo purty' Yet lIluny pro.
fl'lIl1od Chl'illtillUII Kive tlll'ir IItronKth to thello glllllbling
lind 1'('vl'lIillll plIl·t.iOIl, whioh gl'ow up /lIIII. with thlJ evil·
"Ulfll'(,"tillll 1II'('nt'lI 011 thl' 110I'oell, III1P the IItl'l'lIgth af'the
Word of' (Iod ill our livt'N. All theNe pl'ople 111'0 110 drunk
. with tht, IIpil'it of thl' world t.hllt thoy clln not toll tho
Clirrl'l'I'nC'" IlI'tWl't!1I lhu \\'01'(1 uf (Jocl IIl1cl the weedll whieh
c1t'"II'O~' it-they CllIlI't H',O IIlrllilfht. A worlclly ChriHtiun
ill IHI VllI'iNt illn ill tho HCI'iplurlll Nt'nlle. A wul'ldly ehureh
ill IIU ohurch lit 1111, t'or the wo1'11 "chlll'oh" nll'III1H "olllled
oUI", und thl'y 111'0 not (:1111(,11 out of tho wOI'ld, HolV
CIIII tho CIIIII'l'h conVl'l't tho wOl'ld whon tho world hUll
IIlt'Cllllly cunVt'l·tl'd tho ehUl'ch' Whut II Illll'den fl'om
which III t,I'y to feod fumiltlhillll' humullity l-f/llniHhing
flll' tlltl plll'(' Ih'OI\(1 lIf j,iro which amI 1lluIIIlcd to gl'ow
ill it I
'I'hl' Chh,r (lul'IIt'lIt'I' NU~'H UllIlI tllllt "tht, IlllltH of other
thillll" l'nh'l'illll ill, "hllh thl' WOI'Il." 1,IINt ill lIimply Ull.
IlI'iclIl'll (h'MiI'", All 0111' hllltN IIhll't wHh ll0tJtl dellit't'll. All
pl'l'lIl1ll11 IIhllllld 1111 VI' 1I111111' l'I'llul'tl flll' 'wh;;t lither pt'Oll lo
thillk lIf tlll'lII 111111 tlll,it, Ii 1'1'11. Wu IIhOllll1 Wlllk hOllorllbly
IlIwlIl'd Ihl'lll whll 111'1' withllut. WI' IIIWllltl t.I'y to IOlld
Ot.hOI'1I ul'illht, Hut wh"11 Wll filii III olll'h 1111 IImbitioll 01'
dOllire 1'1I1' "lItl'I'1I1 or lIthl'l'M, IIl1d 11',' 11I\'1' t.he 1II'IIiMO of tnl'n
moro thllll th,' III'uillt, 1I1' (loti, thl'll thiM chokl'lI tho Wortl
ill 0111' linN 111111 WI! ht't'lIllW ullfl'uitful flll' Gotl.
Wh('11 0111' \'hltol'Y ll'lIl'ch!ll 1'01' hllll1l111 libl'l,ty f1ourishcs,
wo Ifllltily h'uII 0111' 1'1'i1'lItlll to it with pl'itll'; but oh. br'th.
1'011, if tht' 1.1I1·d 01' tho hlll'\'{'lIt Hhollltlllllk to HCIl tJUI' "Vic.
tory (llIrdt'll for (I11t1", wlIuhl WI' hhlllh with shllm' lit
Iho wl'l'dll utili thol'IIM, IIlul lit thl' tlwlII'fod IlllllltH of the
WtJrd of (Jotl f

Look at the lillY 'hrilltian in our illu8trlltion. JlI'
planted his lI'arden all rilrhi, but went to 'Ieep 011 tho jou.
'l'he Word Htarted to lrrow, but was ehoked by the weeds
of lIin and indll'lerenee, The weodll have 1I11110Ht beeonte
trollH. These weeds have Happed the ground and erowdl'll
lind IIhllded it 110, that t.he neltleeted lleed of the kingdolll
hall only gotten a .tllrt with no prollpect of getting 'bill"
gel', And thlll frultjll to feed the famishinll' world I Little
wonder that the world is dyinll' for Wllllt of the WOI'O
of God 1 The.laly ChrlHtlanli are to blame. And will
he lIay to sueh at the elolle of the harvost: "Well dOIlO,
thou good and faithful sorv/lllt" ,. I feuI', oh I fellI', thllt
he will lilly to many of UII, "Ye wicked and IIlothflll
llervllnt I"
If wo prefel' to Hll'OP lutc in the morningll, and 1'1111
lifter ploallul'cli iu the " ningll, Illlltead of tryiull' t.o keep
the weedH out of our gllrdens for our 1I'0verument, 11'0
elln get a glimplle of whllt our weed plltch for God will
look like when we pet'mlt tho ellre of this world and tho
deeeitfuhlesll of rieholl 1I11t1 tho pieall11l'OH of thlll life, to
CI'O \'d I'oligion out of OUl' thoulrhts, "'fake time to be
ho~." "It ill hilth time to r.wak. out of l1..p," (Rom, •
13 :11.) "Awake thou thr.t l1..ptlt, and iirise frolll the
dcad,
, lind ChriHt shall !five thee lilrht." (Ep1l. 5 :14.)
Said the Holdier in Hadnells 'all he departed to hill diH·
tllnt Reid, "Tell the brethrcl.1 to keep somethinll' worth.
while (good elean gardonH) for UII to come back to,"
But whut a garden, ChriHtian life, some Christians will
pl'eMcnt to the soldiers when they walk wellrily hom
from tho battiefleld,1
Whllt a !farden lIome are prellenting to God I-liothillg
but weeds I And to think-it is tor E'I'ERNITY I
IH it YOURS'

Meclitatin'
All, both mun unci boast, within the eity were Hillin by
IHrRe), IIlld the eity burned, sRving only those portionH of
Ule Mpoil whioh W('1'11 eonHoorated uut.o tho T~ord, th080
Wl'l'e put into the trellHUI'y of the hous of the T;ord, 1'huM
tlld Ood eommand whl'n ho 8ent them to t,ake Jericho.
Achall hlld been there whell JONhll~ gave the InNtruction :
1111(1 1111 he PIINlIllll by the plllee where the spoil8 lar, he
kllew thllt nOlle of thllt Willi for him,
Bllt within himH If he argued, "There 'was nothlnJ!' H/lid
Rbollt looking over the HpoilN, Thore Illrely iN no wrOll1J
in thllt. After all, it Ilin't aH if I Intended to take Hllme·
thillg." ClIlIlllllly he permitted hiN gIll nee to 11111 h!'re
1I11t1 th're IIlIlonlf the NpoilN, fellHtinlr hiN eyell UpOIl the
I,jch tr('lIl1l1rO that hlld been takon, C rtahl thinp CIlllKht
his oyo , . , a goodly Bllbylouish garment, and two hUll·
Ih'etl Hhekl'ls of lIi1ver, anti a Wedll'll of gold, , , the fl(let hll
glunel', fl'ee from dellire, became a IIl1gerlng and filIIoinatl'd exalllinlltion, "Then," Hayl Achan, "I cowteel
them, lind took them," Aehau fell, not beeau Homll dllty
bl'ought him Pll8t the plaeo whore the ,poil wern Il'rt,
but be 'IIlise h. paUld to admirt that which God had
IIl1id he eould not have,
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,et the experienee of this IIIRn teRuh yOll, Pllul tllullht
"Here am
dm."
"Ollllg 'Timothy to "flce Rlso yOllthfll1 lusts," lie Pllt into
Whl'lI
tlH'
I,lli'd
IIllkl·d.
"Whllm
Hhllll
I S,'I\I!. 1I1111 who
;l'ordH II rille of lIotloll which will lellve tillit 1II0llster.
1,1 T, stllnding elllpty.hanel et, It is 1I0t II 0011'111'(1'8 plII·t will 110 for ."8" (1811, ll: • 1811illh'8 repl~' lIl' "11('1'\' lun l.
t.. 1'1111 from IlIst, 1'ho man who wroto thllt prl'ocpt pro\'oel selld me" i8 onl' \,er8e lIl' 81'riphll'l' thllt 8hllllill bl' illlhis oOllrllge too mllny tillll'S for liS to qll Mtion it; but hi' prilltl'lluplllI th,' hl'lIrt of ""I'r~' l!isc!pll·. I 1'1'111' thllt if thill
1'''lIoluded thllt it was IlII lI·t of foolishnesl\ to h'IIS1' 8uch P"SSIIIlI' 11'118 \\'riUl'lI IICI'ON!i1l1t to thl' IIttIt IIdl' of tltl'
II lIIollstel' 8M IIIMt, To fll'e fro III ~'outhflll 11I8ls ill th,' IlI'Nlh'I' p"I'I'I'lItllll'l' IIf thl' IWOllh'1 it \\'lIlIhl 1'1'1111 sOllll'thinll
Iikc this: "Th,'I'1' is th,' nth,'r 1'1 11011' S"IHI hilll," 1'hllt of
wiMe course. .
.
cOllrse ill follo\\'inll thl' ""lIy lIl' INlst l'l'lli811111I"" wliil'h is
III a bllautiflll lIaturlll bllptilltr~' lit tho bl'nd of 1\ olellr 1I0t ""I'OI'(lillll to 1101,1'8 1'11111. PI'I'h8PIl the ItN IIte8t thillll
swift lIIollntaill stream I hillI bllptizl'd t.ho ~'ollnll mlln intn in 18l1illh'll 8I1H\\'I'I' hi thl' 8\l1l11llllll nf till' I.nl'll ill thl' \l'iII·
('hrist, A few days IRtor hll lind I 11'1'1'\' ill lin ,'lIl'lll'llt C(lII- inlll\C88 111111 \'nlllllt/I1"" 1I1'Iillll on hi8 1\1\1'1. III' ditlu't 118k
\'1'1'Hlition IIbout tho life llll hlld li\'l'd beforc', 1I1l11 IIbout whllt Ill' \\'118 10 110 \I' \\'111'1'1' hI' \\,II'S til Il"-"r \lIld"r
his ph",s for tho futlll" , lie told me thllt thl' hllrdl'Ht tll8k \\'hllt Oh'I'UIII8hllll'I'8 it \\'lIll to bl'. 1'h1lSI flll·tll llillll't N'h'r
hi' wOllld hRve \l'olllel bo tho giving lip of dllncinll' (~ot iIIs01'1II' 118 hi8 ,1I"'iHillll \\'~11l 1'1I111·"I·III·I\. Whllh'WI' GIIII
for one millllt dill he Sl'elll to qllcstion thllt dlln"inll \1'118 11I'1'IIWtI IW8t thlll hI' tlo 1811illh WIIH thl'I'I' \\'ith thl' 1'l'\lI~'
II pllrt of the lif,' he was lOll vinll. 1I11l1 \l'onlel 11II\'c to 110 "111'1'" "11111 I". ~h"1I1I1 IIlit oUt· IIttitulII· b,' Ill' thl' Sllllll'
with tho rcst,) As 11'0 tl\lkecl, hI' Hllill. "I "'011111'1' if it 'Ulltlll'l' \\'IH'II Ihl'I'I' i8 \\,lII·I\' Ill' 111\IH"l'ol' thl'1.lil'll. Hilt
wOllld bo wrong fOi' mo to dlllloe \l'I\I'n thel'" i8 no 'IIII' 1'18,' oft tilll"8 81·lfl8h illtl'l'I'8t8 111111 'll\\\'illin!lnl·H.~ 10 lIltl'rifll'I'
III'Olllld, When J hOIl\' 1)IIISio it III11klo8 1110 \l'lInt to dlll\l'\', lIIoth'IIh'8 thl' 8pil'il-·1'1I \\'Il\'k 1'111' thl' l.lIl'll irl"'er~,thiu!l
I hllve IIlwllYH dllnced. I lik,' it," I' I'(\(lli"ll thllt I' kl\l'w i8 JUHt 80. If it'8 1101 Illn fill' I'l'lIlll hllllll" 111111 if th,' wllrk
01' 110 w,l'ong ill hiH dllnoinll II' Ill'II 1111 \1'118 IIl0nl" ]'~X(,I<~I"I' i8 lint tOll 1l1"H' II ill Il. /11111 if it'8 \\'il h II InI'IlI' 1·"II!lI'l'!llltilln.
thllt "by dllnoing wlll'n rOil ""I' IIlmll' ~'Oll will k\"'(1 thllt III othl'I' wnl'118 il' it i8 thl' Il\'lI""I'hilll "b"111I1' I'IISI'8" thll~"11
d,'si 1'1' II Ii Vll, 8olll0dlly t hll t dOHil'" 1II11~' bN'OIlIl' ~'n\ll' 111118· SIIY. "1l"I'I' /1111 I: 81'1111 1111·... ~lIl11e 1"'111' till' lIIi8sitlll fll'ltl8.
t,'I', IIml it might be YOII\' down filII," I tl'it'd to (lnillt ont b"I'1I118' III' tl\l' 1l1'1'1I1 1111118 thlll 111'1 1I!lllin81 thl'lII: 111'1'11,,1
th,' dllllgO\' of Mlloh illolls ("I lllln't 81'1' IIn~' 11I1I'l1l in it'·), of s'H'III",1 I'lIihll'I'. Hilt IIH' 1l1'1'lIh' 8t fllihll'l' i1p.he Ilillht
'
alHI wl\rnod hilll of tl\(\ IlOCI'llsity nf stlll'\'illll 0111' inllr· of (loti ill ,'lIillll'I' III THY ~
clililltl' dI'HiroN', of CHUrIF'VINO' th,' ItI'Hh \l'ith its 1111\·1"
:\ll tlllllht thl' "1"1111'1" Uttitllllt· is 1I1II' III' Ihl' I"'~t 1\l1\\"
ti"lIs lind hlHtH,
1'1'1'111 "'I'lIpllIl8 III' ~ulull. (ll'll \Imll' 11111 1I1t1ll-,,·thl'l' ItllIk
'I'ht' ,11I1'inllllllll tho foolhlll'II~' 1II11~' \\'i8h tll \\'lIlk lit thl' IIpllll 8\1\'I','S8 U8 IIIUII, ..10'111' IhI' 1.111'11 81'1·t h IllII Ull 1Il1l11
"1'1'," brink of tho (l1','cipit·I'. But ill Illy lif,·. I hilI'\' n""C'I' 8N'th: I'llI' 1111111 IlIlIk"lh 1111 Iht' '1I1t\l'm·tI 1lIIIWIlI'II\1\'I" bllt
h"1'1I HO HIII'O lIf III~' blllllncl' bllt thllt I \\'lIl1tOll tll ktl"p n Ihl' 1.1I1·,lltlllkl·th 1111 Ihl' h"III'I," \ 1'l:'\IIIIl. 11i:1'.) ,\Il~' 1I,'t III'
SIII'\' 1II111'Ilin bl·t\\"'l'n Illy I't't't II IIII thl' (l1'I·t'ipit·", ~1I11111. 81'1·,·it·I' 1111111' til !hl' Il\'st Ill' Illll"s IIhilit~· 111111 wilh Ihl' ri!lht
tillll'S in Illy blhHhll'HH I 1II11~' h/I\'o 8tlllllhll·,1. "I' \\'1I1111t'1'1,,1 IlIlIti\'l' 1111'1'18 UIIll's IIppl'II"ul! Whlll (llltl \l'lIl1t8 is 1·111-"·...
t.... nl'lIr till' 1'111l1' fill' Hllf,·ty. hilt \\'hl'l'" I 111111 t·II·III· 1'i8illll 11I'8S 1I11t1 ,,'illilllllll'S8 1111 11111' IIIII·t, 'I'hl' "1'11\1'1'1''' III' I"'il
thl' l'iHk Hl'l'lIIcet flloliHh to nil'.
i8 IIlit iIlllII I'll II t III' Ihi8 111111 hill "\'\'1' 1'l'IlII~' tlll't il'll 1I1'l'
I lIe,'or klll'w thl' tobllCI'O IlIIhit. 80 this i8 lIot Ihl' \,oh'o IIshl'l·l·tI ill III l'IIIII'IIUIlII 11111' I--flllli illlt·ntiIl1l8. I.nltl· I'l'.
III' I'xpl'l'il'\tc'1. bllt it H"1'1ll8 to Ill' thllt if II IllIlI1 \\'i8h"8 1·III·tls UII ill\·illt·lIt III' this-l.lIkl' 1-4:1ti.:!:l-\\'hl' ll thilll'
til '1l1it IIHhl1l it, th,' "1t1'1I1111111" p1'Ul'C88 i8 t·I'I·tllilll~· II pOOl' illllil'itillUI8 ""'1'1' ill"ih'll III Ihl' snpI\\'r, IIl1h' hll\\' Illl,,'k~'
11111' to IIHI'. AH 10111( IIH he IIHI'8 tohll\'I'O t hI' tllMh' iH "111. th\'" 1I1l't·I·I·t! I':o:I'IISI'8 lit III ulihis. 1<:,'1'1'\' lillll' lIltt .." 1'1111
til'lIlt·tI 111111 kl'pt Illi"11; h,' tlO\'HII't Ili\,\, hi8 11I81t' 1'01' it II Ifl.t· 118 '" IIIT"I' UII I'XI'IISI' rill' 11111 IllIil;!l (lllll'll \\'iII, it'H
l'hllllt'l' to llil', SOllwtillll'H it iH tikI' II IllIlI1 tl'~'illll III hl'l'lIk ,i1l8t '1111' 111111'1' ,'il'llll'~' 1'111' hilll. :\1"'1'1' .lill Ihll 1.\)I'lI lll·t
lip II plIl·tllcl'ship \\'ith 1111 oltl fl'it'lIll. 1I11l1 h,' i8 1I1'1'lIi,1 Ill' 1'1I1'lh 'hI' 1t·"I·hilllf thut II PI'I'SIIII'S 1"'81 ill," 1"'IWlllh"I 111\1111
hi8 lI\·\·"l1lpli8hllll'lIt8. Thl' \\'lImllll whll l'UlIlI' III "Iloh,t
\l'ill 11I1I't the fl'it'lIll'H f"l'lilllls, Tht' Sllllll' 11'011"1 Ill' tl'II"
till' ~1I\'illl' UI'III·I·h/1I111 (MlIt'k 1-4 :~,n \\'1I1l nlll 1'lllllml'ndl,,1
ill 1"'IlIlI'tI to I\IIY oth"I' 1Ifl"'ctioll of tlH' UI'Hh,
IWI'lItISI' III' ,hI' 1l1'I'Utlll'IlS III' IllI' 1"'1'11 hilt hl",tllIS!' Hhl'
0111' of thl' t!IIIII(I'I'H of IIttl'lIt1hlll tho IllIl\'it'8 i8 thllt, it
hllth "'''1111 ' \\'hUI 8111' ""11111."
h"pM 11M Oil 'roo I<'HIENDI.Y h'1'1ll8 \\'ith \\'01'''lIilll'88,
l,t.t'8 U8k 11111'81'1\'1'8 II 11111'111 illll-Whut /lIll I l<II\I'in!l ill
Adlllt'Hl'I'lItH. bO~'H 111111 llirlH. will 1"'11,1 tht' pilip 1II111l1l~hll'8 thl' hUI"'1'81 Ih'ltl III' UIIII.' 'l'hi8 ill nllt rill' III'l'lll'lwl'll 111111
IllId "TI'II11 Hnllllllll'I'S", 11,'\,,'1' lh"'lIlllhlll, 111111 to Ih,' 8hllllll' h'/II·III'I·8 1I111~' hilt I'llI' 1'\'I'I'ylllll' ,hilt UI·lIfl·H.~1·8 hi III' II
III' plll'l'lItH 111111 pr"lIuh"1'8 1I11111'1I11'I'H, ol'h'lI Ill' "1'1' \\'111'1\1',1. \·hiltllll' ,hI' I'illll. "1"11." 11111 ,"1'. ,llI'I"'UI'l' ~'I'I 1'11111' IIlIl11thll.
lit' lhl' 111l1l1l1'I'H thllt IlIl'k Iwt""'1'1I th,' IHIllt'S, (nitl 1 hl'nl' /11111 Ih"11 "111111'1 h t h.· h/lI'\'I'st t hl·hllM, I Sll~' ,,"tll ~'III', IiI'''
1111 I'I'ho, AIloh'HI'l'lItH 1) A llil'l Ill' Illy 1I\''1l1l1illt/llI\'1' Ill"
liP ,"11111' I'.'·I'S. lItllt IlIllk 1111 thl' fll·1118; 1'111' thl'~' 1I1'l' \l'hih'
('111111' illh'l'I'Hh'tI ill thl' 1111111'" IIfh'l' sh,' h"\'I1I11I' II 1'l'l(lIhll' uh"'I1II," til hlll"'I'HI" (Johll -4 :~l:l). 1.1·t's 1111 SlI~" "1I1'1'l'
IItll'llIllIlIt Ill. thl' 1'0111'1' Hkllthlll l'illkH. 'I'ht' 118t' 01'. 111111 11m I: 81'1111 ml'...· - WiIlI'III'11 1.1'1\
till' iliHilllllltioll thllt 1l1WH with, thl' h'l'lII "bllthillil IWIIIII~'"
Mhllllltl bl' to Chl'iktillllH II WlIl'lIillll, II hill 1"'11 ~T()I' 811f1l .
Hitting the
AgaiD
.\I'hllll Hllitl: "I HilII'. I un"l'tl'tI. I took." II" kll"\\' thllt
Th"I'I' iH II fhll' ('hl~' ill ml\''lt III' lilli' htl~"H 1I1l11 !lirt lu,,1 if
he shnllltlll't tllkl' it. II,' tlitln't illh'1I11 tn tllk,' it, Whllt 8nllll' III' Ihl'lIl Ill'l' "IIlI'HI·H.~ plltS ..• IIlIl'rr'll ill hlllitintr:'
harlll ('oulll thl'rl' b'1 ill lunking 0\"'1' the spoilH.! nil,· hl'I'I' \l'lIlIhl 81'NII tll Ill' 1Il11l~ thllll 1\ hillt IIf tltl' N lll,
SA W I THEN he COVETI11I> I 1I11t1 1'OOK I I,et liS Ill'
It h"lliIl8 til hi' 1I\1\"'lIlt,bll' Ihllt IIl1t 1111 lit 11111' hll
CIII't,rul not to plllllt or cllltivllte thl' sl'l'l18 of fh'8h~' hl8t 111\11 H"hlllll8 liN' Illlill!l th"ir jllh. J, Rtl!lllr II )\.1' f h.
Illd wOI'ldl~' clcsire ill our hl'lIrtH, "FIN' 1118n ~'ollthrlll 1'l'lll'lIh'III," "11111'11 IIth'"lltll til thl' 1I1 rmhl!l IlfOllOftion t
IIISI: bllt tollow rightl'oll!lU"MH. fllith. cllllrit~·. 1'1'111"'. \\'ith 1I,llllI'Il"I'nt8 1I11l'1I'1t l'I'lt"i"1I18 til I'lllltrhllllt thl' \,\\" 'r~..
\\'(IIIINI' ehl
.t
thl'lII thllt clIII 011 0011 Ollt of II 11111'" 1H'lIrt."-KI'III\1·th ~pt'll killil 11I'1'1l1'l1 tIll' lo'I~Ic'rllt illl'
K8118l1S it~.. thl' tlil'l'l'tor of tit nu. itl: ..
..
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MACBDONIAN CALL
the New Testament' (2 Tim. 2:2). Can I freely give the
kno ledte that I hn a umulated, knowing th.t others
may aceompliah more with it than 1 bave: and realiling
that in the flckle e)-es of the world. they may ree ive
ereclit for what I've SpeIlt arduous hours and y ars in
dillinl out t
an I then recard those to whom I hne
committed thi knowl~ without the least algn or scm·
blance of ~lou • or envy. but with thankful heart for
the superior talent wbiob God baa created within, them t
(I) Am I strh'lng to pre.ch m)'Sclf "into" instead of
, out of" the churches with whi h I It'hor t Am 1 "sound·
inc out" or m rely "sounding in" the gospel all of the
ti t
n I make full proof of m~' ministry (which eon·
sists of edifying-building uJ>-the church) when after
~ ra of labor the church still needs me more than it
(lid hen I bepn t Does my plan of e,..ngeliaing present
a
~t chall nge to the pastor syst!'m which I oppose,
or do I drift into a semi.pastoral state. and feel a posses·
,
patroniainc air toward the cburch!'s which sUPllOrt
• t Bow ••l~' elders .nd Ilea on haw I helped to
..I . lopt lin I been as ready to go and assist ehllreh!'s
wh n the.r
in difthmlt~· liS 1 was to bUlp thosl' Sllml'
..· hurches when all wa' rllnninlt smoothl~' alUl thl) wlll'k
was Im.arred by interlUll frilltion or !'xtl'rnlll dallll"\'f
(3)
n the world b~: l'Olltrllsting m~' nu·thod of Illbol'
with that of tbe !ll't'tllrian milli8tr~' l\elllaN', "This is
God'· \V~. of doillg thillgs tbrough the chUl't'h, llIul pl'I"
lliitting the church to Ilerive the glory for whllt is 1I1l..'om·
I))ished't Will the l'hllrch be repfOllched b~' my slowllli.
1\
~. lack of iuterest. m.." ..'Ondllllt Ollt of the pulpit ~
":ill I saddle a bllNlell IlllOn the I·hllrch b~' my actiOlls. 01'
will I relie'"e the bUNI!'lls which the chllN·h hilS IIh~Il\I~'
~u c.lled UPOIl to bfllrt
It ~.s to me tlillt 1I11 of thl''«l things 1"Ilter illto thl'
matter of makillJt Ilroof alUl ""'UI.Il' proof of the mill,
istry. <'al-eful IIttention to thllse will demollstrutl· thllt
II lot of so-c.lled f.ithful pl-e.I·h..· rs h.\·c 1I0t booll fuith·
1'\11 at all. It will show thllt • grt'.t mlll~' hll\'!' blll'lI
..· .lled l',·.ngelists, who in God'!l sight lire Ilndl'sl'r\'inll
of the dl"Sig".tion, It will Ih'mlliul that those of us who
"'lI1I ourst'h~ I.",.ng\'lists shOllhI eith!'r get bu~' lllill
1..1if~· the ehurch or ~t Ollt of thl" w~' IIIllI h·t soml'III1I'
work who will 110 it, The l·hurtlh hilS bl't'u ....·Ilrollch..' ll ill
the ~~ of th world b~' th la~·. illllift'l'rtlllt. hllioll'lit
llll'thod of S()Ill Uliuistl'l's of the gospel. Wh.\' flllht
Ilri 'tenft with its Ulultitlllie of lM<gprs Illlrallillg ullller
th na~ of ~li iOIl, .1111 tlll'lI ..levI·lop IImong ollrsl·lws
IIlIl.lther prll"Stl'...tt ". killgdom of thl··lerlO··' int!'N·stl·,1
'\.ll~· in their o,,,n ))I·rson.1 wI'lf.re. 1 thllllk ~'ou!-W.
' .....1 K t~h~de.

,,,ere

11M Vatican and Victory
The thirt n-acre V.tican Cit~· is a ,..'r~· ,Uminlltivc statu
the ...tiona of the world. bllt its priest-king. Pius
XII. is the .oat po rf\ll potl'ntate on the l..'lIrth. While
hl' hs 110 . . . . . , and nnies d his beckon. hc wields a
*'-"\1 politieo-nlicions inlhll'n OVl'r the rul rs of the
lIat'
It is so a\ron& that l~d nt Roose"-elt in 1939
_ t Jl.noa 'hylor as his re~nt.th·e to th papal
,
)I... ~ ~. . . .de three trips to Rome to dieker with
th pope for Mr. Roose,-eU. R 'I\tly F. J. Illlllman,
ROIaU Cat~olio aftllbiahop of 1I\ew York, after a con~ ...
I'll ..itll the Presidftt, lett for Rom and was acoo...ded
a~ the hoaors II\'Q an A.ericall diplOalat.
Th ..,. of the world are "'atching ith keen interest
to
.....t ",ill ......1\ hoal the Preeid nt'a n IOtiations
~lllOftC

with the papal see, Eleanor Pa ·k......., who was second in
command of the United Prt'88 news agen 'y in Roine before
she ",a8 nt home 011 tbe S, ,Drottingholm, wrote for
"The A.erican Mag line" of Jilnulll'y, HJ-4:i, II very inter.
estillif IIrtiele entitled leThe Pope allli the WlIr,"
The author h.lId 95 incbc of 'ohllunllr spuce devoted to
Ule subject. H I' main objecth',,· IIppelll'S 10 bl) thllt of
mllkillg the peopl of the nitI'd St.lIt s b Iillve thllt. the
pope is al! out for the Ullitl'd NlItions IIl1d IIgllinst the
Axis, Nevertlll~lellS,lIill Il f·w bl'i f lill!'s she botrll~'s the
W IIkll'SS of b I' IIrIfUlllelltS by Sll~'ing:
"111m probllbly one of th few lion· IItholies ill tho
world who have relld thl'ough 1111 tho Popo's importlillt
public spe 'eh S 1l1ll1 writillgs-lInll mUII~' of the Illlim·
portlillt 011
from th tim Pius XII WIlS el ctell until
th end of 1941, whell I WIlS IU'N'stl'tl us 1111 l'nNny aliell
blllllluli 1t1l1,Y 'h.d dcehlrl~d' Will" II perillli of Il('url~' three
~·e...s. ObVIOUsly.
thOit hwulnda of thotllaDeia of
worda then 11 DO
l '1lotatioil I oan piCk 0.' of the
tat and laY. ·B..... tIiIa lIhoWi the Pope II on oW' aide"
It w01l11l bc utterly ellllh'llI'~' bolh to Vulh'lIll l'IlIIiUou
IIl1d the pope's aUllouucNl Will' pfllil'~' t.0 uUlke SIll'It a
blllut stlltemellt reglll'lii Ug t \'IU pOl'1I1 ull'1l ii's,"
To
it IimDlY. the pope 11 aittin&' on the fenoe and 11
waittnl util he II 11lrt who the winner will be, When
thll.is certllin, he will ('11111'11\'(\1' 10 tlll'lI the Yietol'y iuto
lin enhuneement or his OWII PIIWI"" "Time' 'of F brullr~'
2:! (page 81) publish...s II sllglll'sl iflll Ihilt "011 III III1B or
opJ>Olling II Hussillll sphel'\' or illlhll'lIl' • wOIlII I' II ,tholil'
"'t'llcl·lItion. pivotl'l! Oil II t'lltholie \llstrill.llllllgllrr, ' , ,
Pollulll '1'011111 be II 11II1'thl'I'1I Hlll'llIw, It nh' Ihl' s01l1 hern
IllI....'or of sueh l\ fl·..ll·I'Utioll,'·
•
All illlliclltiolls 1lI~ Ihlll Ih,· HOIlIllU POPIl iUtl·II..ls to stelll
t hll show wh"'n yil'IIII'.\' ,,'OUll'S, Watoh the VatioanlMI·s.~Ij,'l· 1\lllgllajnc,

ama......

p.'

What AboutJobn S:16?
I "'UII Ihillk or 110 sWt','II'" \'I'I'SI' ill Ihl' llibll· IhUIl .Iflhu
8: Iii, Frolll Illl~' 1I'lllIslnl illU, it is II \'I'I'~' olltslllllllillll
"Ilrs... to UU~'UlIl' whu Iwli..·ws 1I1I~'lhillll l'I·lilliulIlll~'. I
especillll~' like th... wflrllillil b~' Molrutt: ....·tIl' GIlII 111\'1'11
the worlll so 1I1'1l rl~' Ihu t h..• IlIl\'I' liP his ulIl~' ~UII. Sll t It II I,
e,' r~' \\Ill' who bl·lil·\'I·s ill Him mn~' hll\'I' "'h'rlllli lil'l',
iustl"lId of Ill'rishillg,"
E"er~' 0111' who hilS lit llll~' time I'\'IHI this \"'I'SI' 01' he/lrfl
it qlloh'll. lIuti.....· d Ihll 'I'l\l'd Itn'll hilt sl'I'milllil~' llllll\~'
hll\'c not lIotil·I·..1 thl' wllrll bl·lil·YI IIr hn\'I' ,,·omllll'lI·I.\'
illnuN·II thl' wllr..1. With slll'h llIlIh'rshlllllillll, olle wOIlIt!
lIe'l'pt Go.. l's pllrt, ill SlIh'lItiulI 111111 ill"lll'l' IIUllI'S pllrt.
If God had 1IIIlIIIH'11 fur liS tu llIlIh'rslullll his wor..l ill
thllt mil nneI', he slfr"'y wOllhlllUt huh· WllI'III'1II1S IlU IIIlleh
Ilbout satlm lind the h'I'rible rowllrll 1'01' Iht' wil·kl·11 Ill"
CIlUSIl he is not willinll thllt IlU~' IlhOllhl IlI'rish,
A fllrml'r cOllld hi' lieVI' hI' hlliil Il Il'llId I'lIrlll bllt if he
doeSlI't belie,,!' ill thill, fllrm Ih' WOII't pillut the Ilrllill ill
thl' soil 1I1111 xped Il hllr\'('st, l.ikl"l'illl·. \l'l' !lholllli be.
Iil'vo ill 000 lIud not ml'N'I~' b..' lill"l' thllt, Ihl'N' is II Ollll.
Wil mllst pl...." our trllst ill him. belil'\'e whllt hI' Sll~' tl)
us ill his word.
We call I'llsil~' IIll1h·rgtlllld wh~' illl'lI Illlli WlllllI'n Il'·t
lIIarriNl simllly blll'IlIlSll the~' Itw" 1'/lI'h lIthl'r. NII·h iUllh'hl·
IlIlI !K·lie\'es ill thl" lUll' uf th..• uthl'I' IlI·X. l'lll'h 1l1'I'I'pls thl.'
word of the other liS beillil trill', I \lllllh'llIl thllt WI'IlhOllld
bI.. jllst tlillt f.ir with (hill hN'IIIlIlI' Ill' IIwI'11 1111, !ilo Wll
should belillve in him. I'olluw his silllple iUlltrlll'tionM.
lIIurit'l1 to him who is rlliiill.'li fNUIl th(' 11"'1111," (Ilonl, 7:..),
Su.rel..v. our M.ster forcsaw Ihllt nlllll~' had IInll wonld
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alwaY8 be ready to pick out the pllrt of hiN word they
Iikcd beNt. (Much like a hen that ill given some feed, a
well balanced mixture of mllll~' vllrietiell of II'rllin. She
jumps in, seratchc8, picks out what IIhc IikeH best, rutftell
up her bellutiful featherN lind cluckll proudly. 8S if to say,
"1 found what I looked for.")
1 contend, however, thllt we lire thorolllChly furnillhed
in the wily of the LOI'd, }<'or lUI example of what people
do when they believe, read Aets 8 :12. We have an ex·
IImple in this ehllpter of lin erring child of Ood i thiN
example ia furnillhed with the return ticket.
The Apostle Paul and othel'lI wrote letterll to th.e
'hureh, teaching the children of God how to live in the
Church. If you believe in God, follow hill inlltructionll.
"1"01' this is the lo~e of Ood, thllt we keep hiN command·
ments." (1 Johu 5 :8.)
Plellllc be reminded thllt God expectH yon lind me to
accept the entire verHO of John a: 16.-lIermllll Oower,
Santa Hmlll, New Mex.ico.

Worldly, Se16ah Clerics Which Bibl.
Colleq.. Ar. Producing
'rhu Mucodonitm Call consider.!! thllt the Kingdom of the
iH the Ilreatellt evil in the Chrilltian World, and
conllidel's the theoioll'icill !!eminnr~', Biblc School or College
11M the incubutor of it. II. Le<J Roles ill former President
of David Lip!!eomb UollelCe in NIIHhville, 'I'enn., and is a
11I'ominent writer fIll' the OOHpel Advoellte, writing their
4uurtcrly litel·utUl·.e for them. 118 well liS other prominent
work. '1'11'0 yellrll 1111'0 the pllhlisher of the Macedonilln Call
chllllenlLled him to IItftrm liS scriptural his Bible College,
but he would not. Inlso lI'uve him thc following proposi.
tion 011 the Clergy Incubntor but he would not deny it:
"Ilumlln orllunizlltionH of sehoolH elltllblished by pro·
fess('d Christillnll to tellch !'elilLlion, 01' tellch the Hible, were
Itll'gllly l'usponsibhl for the Ilcvelopnl(lIlt of the Homlln
Ulltholie Chureh, wel'e III1'gely responsible for the infidelity
lind IIputhy in l'rotc!!tllntillm, were IlIrll'ely responllible for
the dill'resllions of the Christiun Church, lind are largely reo
llpollsible fOI' tlH! worldlilH'll!! and apostasy in professed
Churches of Christ."-D. A. SomnH'r atftrms.
Boles IIpurlled und l'idiculed the proposition, but now it
Hlll'lnll he udmits a goml purt of it himllelf though mixed
up with it. lie !!penkll ill t1w OOllpel Advocate, March 25,
]948, thus:
"WorldlinlU. 'I'hel'(' is u treml to lean to the world.
The ehur·h hall been culled out of the world, lind should
keep itsl'lf unspotted from the world. In !!ome place!!
there are worldly church luudel·!!. They huve usurped
t,he lIuthority ovel' the chllrch throUlh poUtioal .oh.m••
lind beeuuse of their promincllce in worldly affairs. No
ehurch elln be true to the 1,IJl'(I wit.h u worldly leadership.
'I'ho churoh is to keep itself unspotted from the world.
10m. preaoh.ra are worldly iD th.ir own Un.. iD their
hom. ut., ud m thllr work iD the church. A church is
in great dllnller thut hilS !!nch leaders lind prl·aehers. All
sort!! of worldly IImu!!emonts. recrelltion, and entertain.
ment arc brought into the uativities of the church. The
church becomes only II socilll elub rather than a group of
the Lord's peoplc who lire stl'ivinlC to keep themselves
unspotted from the world.
..Preach.... u Troublemak.r.. Another trelld in the
churehe!! of Chrillt toduy ill the !!trife now found in many
churches. Th. n1lDlbtr of looa"d prl&oh.ra hu iDortutd
nplcl11 within \h. lu\ deoad. or two, ud wi\h WI iD.
. . . iD the n1lDlber ot \h. looa\tcl preaoh.ra, di"ril1on
UlerlC~1

ud Itrit. have m1l1tipUtd. A part of the church becomes
dissatisfied with the preacherand want!! to change preach.
ers i another part of the church wantll him to continue. "0
we have Itrife over the preacher. It may be that hi!! ~"n
or daughter i8 abo~t to marry some young penon in the
church, and this becomes one 'of the chief interests of the
preacher and one faction of the church. It does not ~llit
the preacher to make the chllnge that is dellired on the
part of 1I0m'l, and so he makell his plans to continue. SOllie
have gone to the exttemc of 'oullting t.he cldol'II' who 111'1'
opposed to his remaining with the church and putting in
elders who are favorable to hi8 remaining with it. 'rhis
callSCS trouble. Some elders have even left the congrega·
tion and gonc to another plaee of wor!!hip becaulle the)'
failed to get rid of the preacher and save a division in the
church. The preueher lIcts the example of dillrellpectillg
the cldership of the church, and thull 1I0WS the lIeedll of
division. It would be • cult to find a ehureh fU!!lI or
divillion today where 110m -'preacher is not cOlinected with
it. Preachers in Auch ca8es think but little of the pellce
and harmony of the church j th.y are mort ambitt01ll to
hold th.ir Jobl than th.y ar. to pl.... the LCllrd.
"Hir.d Preacherl. It is a strange thing thllt has cOllie
into the churehell of Chrillt today for 'a preacher to be
hirc(~and fired.' Ther. il nothin&' like it iD N.w T••tam.nt "aohinr. One preacher complaincd that hc II'U8
'flred by the deacon8 of the church,' and not 6y thc oldcrs.
It seems, brethren, that the 8tandard of puacherll hus
been Ibwered within the last quarter of a century. Preach.
erl are out 'hutilll tor .. Job' with .. church i preachm
lire looking for 'a vacancy' in the church. It i8 reportl'd
that there are some preachel'8 amonll us who hold promi.
nent po!!itions that liave rcceived commillllion for helping
a preaeher get a job or locate. Some preachel'll hll\'e
talked together -and agreed to help each other get jobs.
You, preaoh.ra iD oon.,. bt,m looldnr tor .. roocl
ohuroh with which th.y can '100."', r.th.r than look for
the opportunity ot doiq ~......." . rood. ann the
ooU.... IOm.tim.. promilt to htlp 101lJII preaoh.ra ret &
job it th.y will oom. to that ooU.... Need we say thllt
ulliluch tendencies and practices are contrary to the spir'it
lind teaching of Chrillt' lome prtach.ra attempt to ret
the mOlt mon.y tor th.ir ..moel; they claim that they
ha vc IIpent timc in college in preparlltion and hllve a
delCree and IIhould demand good salarie!!. Again, 1I0me
preachers mllkc reportll to the paper..and ........" the
rellults of their labors. They emphasize that 'the cont.ri·
bution8 have doubled 01' greatly increased since they be·
Illln working with the church.' MoreovCl', they eX1I1l' OI'lIte
their reports of additioull and restoration8. Someone kept
check on a preacher's reports for two years, and had OCI\8· .
sion to visit him and the church, and could not fhlll as
mllny members all had been reported by the prellcher."
If that whole thing is not Babylon, what is it' Thunk
God, the Macedonian Call and those who endorse it IIrt
free from this confu8ion. Ood has a people in that pllrt
.
of Babylon, and we should call them out.

Whipping the Devil
You can't whip the devil with the devil. Thill bit of
homely philollophy. which contains much material for
thought, was expre8lled by a brother in Ohrillt lit 1111 1111·
day gathering of the church thia pa8t summer. The t111k
hlld beNI centering around tho present problenls of tht
ohurch Bnd how to meet them. I1is statement WlIS by
way of warning that we ean not 8tOOP to the ume tactic.
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1101' ule the lame Weap0l111 Satan ofttimel usell, to over.
come the works of Satan.
Temptations are rife, We come in cOntact with the
work of I1i8 Satanic, Majellty in our every.day living, at
our oecupationll or in travelinl\'. Many seem to think the
only way to rid the world of evil i8 by yieldinl!' to tempta·
tion in II Hmall del\'ree, thuH, to convince an aHsociatehe
IIhould not become a drunkard, drink with him moderately
ooca8ional1y j to induce him to attend the worllhip of till'
church and impreliH him with itH importance, millil a Herv·
ice now and then in order to attcnd II 1I0ciai I\'athering or
worldly amU8ement in hill compallY.
By thill Ilame line of realloning (7), ill order to show
0111' dillappl'oval (Y) of licentiolllllll'lIl1 WI' mllMt fl'equellt
theaterll lind lIimilllr plae('H where IIl1reMt!'aillcd immorality
ill 8ul\'l!'ested, openly approved 01' (lven glorified. Hemem·
bel' the wortlll of Paul: "lIlIv(' no fcllow8hip with the un·
fl'uitful wOl'ks of dllrkllcHH, bllt I'lIth,er reprove thelll,"
(Eph. 5 :11.) 'I'he "I'eprovinl!''' we might not IIlwllYH havp
the privilege or feel eapllble of doilll!' by word of mouth
but could lit lellllt regist('r II Milent proteMt b~' onr IIctiOlls,
Kometimes more et!ective tluln wordH. WI! IIIl1y C1Hlour·
IIge sin by even reeeivill!!, plellllure from it. (Sec HOIII.
1 :32.)
YOII have pel'hapM tllkell !lOte of the 11I'I'MOn who feelM
himself IIbove certllin prlletieeM, yet iH 1!'I'I'IItly elltlll'tllilled
by till' olle who doeH tlll'lIl, '1'0 I!'ive It t11't1l1ite eXIlIII pll',
witne1l8 the IIlIlU who dl'ellls it bllllellth hiM dil!'lIity to tI!1I
1111 uubecollliull 1II11'edote 01' fllthy ,joke hilllMelf but CIIII
1!lIl!'crly lilltpn \l'heu othl'l'M 111'1' I'eilltillll' thOMI' MlIlIle vill'
tilies lIud 1I1111l'h loudt'l' thllu IIl1yolle elMe ill the el'owd.
We Rre 1I01lICtiml'M fOl'cl'd to 1I1l80eillte with people of the
\\'ol'ld who Mt'l'lIl to fllld it 1I111l0Mt illlpoMMiblt, to CIII'I'Y 011
/I cOllverlilltioll without ill.itJCtillll' impure thoullhtM, for
"unto the pure 1111 thiull'H IIrn plll'l': hut Ullto them tlHlt
IIl'e deflll'd 11I1l1 Ullbl'lic'villll' iM uothillll' PUI'I'; but evc'lI
their mind IIl1d cOIIHeiellce iM tlt,tllt'c!." (Tit, 5 :15,) 1t iM
"('r~' eIlMY, if \1'1' 1I1'Il not clIl'eful, to IIl10w the ('f1'ec:tM of
lIuch IIHlloeilltiou to erc'l'p iuto 0111' OWII cOIIVel'lllltioll.
WI' Ilee II church, itM IIIl'mherM dwilltllillll' IIIIlI IIIl'mbprM
bllcolllinll' unilltl'I'eMted. Whllt iM the I'l'metly Y SOIlIl!
people will MIlY Ilpecilll elltel'tllinllll'lIts, rllflll's, plllyM IIl1d
IIl1ch like mixed with the wll\'Mhip ill order to uttrllct IWO·
pie to the ehUl'ch, The lJ1Il'Mtioll iM, how CIIII the c'hureh
whip the devil if the illvl'ntionM of the dl'vil II I'll UMC"t!
illllide the ch ureh ,
)(lIve we tried arollsillg the II11lJtillg illtCI'I'Mt b.r tryillll'
tn improve the sOllg.servicll, IIIl1killll' the Bible Mhllly 11101'1"
l'llifyillg IIlId II genl\l'lIl incl'l'IIMe ill IIctivity, 01' IIl'e \1'1'
drifting with the rest Y
When churches, 01' int!ividllnlM l,ithl'l' for thllt mlltter,
require somethinl\' other thllll Onll'M Word to kel'p thl'lI1
IIlive, the mOMt decent thing they clln dn ill ljlliekly 1II1l1
'Illietly die, When II reliJtiolls illMtit.ution beCU1lI1'1l 1111·
lIeripturlll ill itH practiel's it 110 longl'r hllll IIII~' diviuo
I'ill'ht t.o I'xist, We HhOlllt! nnt I1Il1ke the llIiMtllke of lit·
lomptillif to overcome evil with evil, but "overcollle evil
with good." (Rom, 12 :21.)-Hoy lIal'riM,

The Big Five of ReJlgion
Not 10llg IIgo it was brought to my mind that reli!!,ion
true or false has five e8sent.iIlIH: BeariDa', bllilviq, obly.
lnr, a IOOUlICl OOUCIIDOI, IIl1d II joyful him, CombiJlIl
theHe five and you have II rpligion-true or false, yuill OJ'
pure, (Jas, 1 :26, 27,)
The Hindu mother hud II religioll. When she tOSIlI"ll

P.,. Seven

her new born infant to the crocotliles she rcturued home
leelinl\' IIhe had done her·tlut~'. '('his mother' hlld heard
somethinl!'l believed it, obe~'ed it. She Willi IIble to toss
her ~·q.ung one to death IIlId wllik IIWIlY with a soothed
conscience and II joyful heart. Yes it WIIM II religioll, bllt
a vain one, Many people todll~', 118 ~'elll'M bel'ol'C', 1I1'C' fol·
lowing a religion that is indeed flllsl'. Yet they UI'Il
Hincerll antl zealoulJ in whllt the~' belieVl'. 'J'hl'Y remllrk
that their heart telill t.hem thl'~' lII'e rillht 11M it iM fllled
with joy. YeH th~y have hl'lIrtl sOlllethilll!',' bllt whllt Y
Saul of 'J'arsull was II zealoull IIl1d SillC1'1'1l ellelllY of Chris·
tianity, lie attempt.ed to wl'eek thc Chllrch ill ull Il'oot!
conscienee (ActlJ 23:1). I11l hilt! hl'III't! Jlllll1iMlII, believl'Cl
it, obeyed it, lind c01l1t1 \l'ithollt lIuy dUllbt oppOSO t.hl'
Chllrch and CllI'illt with II soothed t'OIlKCil'lICl' 111111 II joyflll
heart. tlllul'lI religion Willi vllill. PlIlIl's (lIft.lJl' eOIlVI'I'·
Mion-) wall true. Apollo8 withollt mllllll tloubt belil'vl'll hiM
teachinl!' uf John'lI b' ,!.illm \l'hl'lI it WIIM voit!, III'CIIIIMI'
he believed it, that II; it wt mllkti it I'illht. 'It took Alillilill
lind Priscillll to "exponnd IIl1to him the \l'IIY of UOtl mOl't'
perfectly" (Acts 18 :26), 'I'htJ vitllllllll'KtiulI to ull Kincel't'
people in thill modlll'n IIl!'e Ilhould bl': 1M tilt! rc'lillioll thllt I
am following tl'ue or fillMI' Y HI'lIIembl!/' it IWII ollly bl'
true whell it is in filII hlll'1II01l~' with the UOMpt'1.
~'o find the truc I'elil!'ioll WI' mllMt tlr'Mt. look for the
trtlth. '('he truth is fOIlIlt! ill tht' UOMpll1 (.Iohll 1i :1i)"
Once we huvc the trllth, It,t 11M l'l'lul IIl1tl'lI'III'II. III 1111:
bl'ewli 11:6 \l'elll'e told to Meek him (Uod) »II,IU~;N'('I,Y.
lu lother WIII'IIM, we lII'e to Illwk U\lt! II II dt hll f "III h CIlI'·
l'I'Ctl~', All fllillo 1'lllilCioll wlIlIld \'lIl1iKh if mUllkilil1 would
ollly fh'llt M"llk fOl' the I'·il!'ht. hlstt'utl of tho WI'UU!!'., 0111·
IlI11nd8 of men IIl'e vllill to (1m!. (M lit, .1 0 :32,) Knowin
tho trllth is tho WII~' to 00 111 bll t t hI' flllMt. llol'tl'ille liS t.he
truth CIIU Met liS fl'l'r, (.1110, 8 :32.)-Bill J'h'lIsley,

"Landing at SyraCUle"
'I'hl' MIICt'l'MM of the IIl1iell ill '('lIl1iMill hllM Mt'llt thl' t'Ollllh'I'·
feit·ClI11MIII', MUMMolilli. l'Ullllill1l' to hiM o"llI'lllI'tl. 'llit:II'I',
bllll'll'illll' 1'01' illlllleclilltl' IIMMiMtlllll'e 111111 plt'lldillll' ,thllt thl'
1tillillllM Mhllll bl! I'vacullh'll with IIl1d 011 thl' Mil 1111' II'I'IIIS
11M thl' O('rIllIlU Moldit'I'M, 111' IIMkM IlI'ott'ct iOIl fOl' hiM "IIKslIl·
Mtllte IIl1d the iMIIII1l1M of ~III'llillill 111111 Sicilr, \\' ell lIIi~ht,
he do MO fol' both 01' thoMc' illMU11I1' l.loMMeMHiollM pl'ovith'
Mt,l'ppiug MtolleM towlIl'd tht' 1II11illlllllcl 111111 th(' IlIlIlCIUl'ill1l'
of the "Moft Ullclt'I'.bc'"~'" 01' AlliM·tlt'ltl 1<;\11'0111', BOlllbill~1I
of 'I'rllplllli. 1'1111'1'1110, MI'MMillll 111111 Srl'IICUMI" MhoII' thllt
thl' IIllit'll IIl1tiollM recogni1.I' tht' illl pOl't II II C'I' 01' Sit'il~' 11M
II Mpl'illgholll'd illto Itlll~', It IIIl1r Ill' IIltnll'etlll'l' pOMMihlt'
t hll t MOIIII' of OUI' hO~'M 1II11~', II t'trl' till' t'll'III'hlll' out pI'
'l'UlliMill, wl'it:e hOllle to th('h' folk,"" Allll III III Ii II II' /It 8~'I'II·
CUMt', we tlll'rit'd thel'l' thrI"l! IIII."M", II' till'," lin MO, tht'~'
will bt' lIuotillll' I'xlletlr tilt' wordM of I,ukt' ill AdM 2/1 :1:!,
'('hl'n, thosr MolilirrM who wellt to t'hurt'h IIll1'k hnllll',
who Mtudit'd till' Worll of Ood 1Il1l1 IItlt"lltlt'tl hiliit l 111'1111·
illJtM, will 1111 I'l" it 1111 oVl'r t hll 1'l'Mt of t hI' II'OOI)M wh('11 It
COllleM to thlllilllf sOlllt'thiult illtt'l'l'Mtill1l' to MI'III'I'h .'01',
~.rrIlCIIMI) pl'ovidl'tlll 1IIII'but, t'or thl' IIPOMt It' 1'11111 1111111'0111.
PIIII~' IIftor thll Mhipwl'l'ek clt'Sl'l'ibNI ill At,tM hllli CilMt thelll
IIMhorll UpOIl Mllltll, IIl1d th('~' hlld'lIgnill l'I".t'lIIbllrkl·11 to·
wllrelH Itlll~' 111111 1101110, 110w 1'(1111 it: \l'i11 1111 M('('III to
t.IlOMe who 111'0 pl"I'lIIitt.l'd to sh'l) tlMhtll'l' ill thllt MIIIIII'
harbOl' WIIt'I'Il 1'11111, l,ukl1 IIntl other NI!w TeMtnmcllt
hrroell \l'lllkl ld IIbont..
SyrllcuMo iM 11otl'l I ill IlI'ollllll' 11M well 1111 Hileri'll hiHtory ,
too, It \l'IIM thn hOlllu of »lIl11ooleM, 1'his 1111111 waH a
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. But Rome ·captured SyracuNe. At the time, Arehlmedl'JoI
IJIlooth courtier and flatterer of the tyrant Dionysiul the
Elder. He extolled the greatness, enlarged upon the , was sittinlr in the market.place lost in thought, contelll·
happine8ll and preached the virtue (mostly ill!aginary) of platinlr Bome f1lrures he had drawn in the 8and. A Romllu
the ruler to all and sundry in the marketplace. The soldiel' eame up, and Archimedes eried out, "DiBturb not
monareh invited him to a magnificent banquet prepared my cirele!.', but the rude Boldier kicked sand over the
in his honor and where he would be regaled with regal drawing and slapped the old seientiBt down into the dirt.
o often the brutalitie8 of war deBtroy the finer thinllH
fare and kingly recognition. Filled with pride and almost
bursting with grandeur Damoeles attended. Then during upon which civililation depends. We ean and do g,t
the feast, he happened to look upward and perceived a along without Roman Boldierll but· we could not long IIUl'·
naked sword- sUNpended over his head by a sillgle ,hair. vive without eirclell. Look around ~'ou and see.I-W.
•
He was filled with dismay, but the king had taught him Carl Ketchel'llide.
the lessoll. That lesson was the cost of mental peace and
personal security by which the elljoyments and splendors
The Lord'. Money
of royalty mu t be purchased. We should remember in
Jesus lIay8 in Matt. 5 :20, "'I'hat except your I'ightoous.
times of pride and worldly enjo~'lllellt that the Damocles'
sword of death hangs ever ovor our headl. May God n01l1l IIhall exceed the righteou811ells of the lIeribes aud
grant that our soldiers will 1I0t be 10 flushed with pride Pharilleell, ye 8hall in 110 ealle enter into tho kingdom IIf
or swelled with victory that they shall be guilty of the heavell.!' Rathe'r pOllitive language, i8 it not! But you
with giving' What il right.
unbridled 'lust of conquering armios. There is but a fail to conneet that pllllS
eoullnells' David lIaid 11 1I81ms 119 :172: "For all thy
step 'twixt us lind death, al Noid David.
cOllllllundment8 IIrll right OUlll1ess." The question natur·
Archimedell, great physicillt and geometricilln, was a ally followll: III 1 Cor. 16:2 a commandment! If you b('.
native of Syraculle, Hill great diMcoveries Itill Ilovorll lieve that it iN, now you know to what degree you mllst
mathellllltics of todllY. The invent.or of the compound givo-"exceed the righteoullllellll of the 8criblls lind Phill"
pulley, tho endlels Icrew, alld othor illltl'Uml'ntH dellling illee8. "
with the Icience of levorlllle, he il probably best kllown
In f\gUl'illg the 8mount to givo, I'omembel' that when
for hiN ex pl'elliion 8 t II lIinlile r1 iscovery. He flrllt. tllll!fht thulle .f old gllve a tenth, thut IItill wl\lIn't all. There wel'e
the prineiple "that II body immel'sed in fluid 10lel 88 much mlllly· other giftll and IIllcriflees to be made tQ God, 80
in weight 08 the weight of lin l'flllal body of the fluid". By let'li not buy clotheH, OIll'N and homoll so that we're 110
IIpplieation 01' thil reasollillg he rliMcovtJI'OU thllt 1111 III·tillt deeplr, i udebtcd WI! hu ve to take the T~ord I money to
hlld frlludulolltly mixell too lIluch IIl10y with the crowlI lIatillfy our groed. I~ot'N not, AII'Anias·and· apphira.like,
of Killg Ilieru who 11Ilel or'c1ol'eu it to be IIlllrle of plIl'e !fold, lIncek up and lay by one dollar when we Ihould give flve
Now whore do ~'ou IIUPPOIO Archinwrltlll ICllrned t.he prill- 01' ten. III a mil II nOl' of IIpl'aking, we are sayinK, "Here.
ciplc· of weilCht 11M aJlplil·r1 to II body immerMed ill fluid' IIulr Spirit, ill ull I ha\'l'," \vhen fIe knows you arc
Jle 11'1111 ill thc public bath I So exeitl1l1 Will h(' with the Iyillg I Oh, you won't filII dead, Perhapl! It'l a good
discovery t.hat. he climbed out of thc wator II11r1 1'1111 homo thing 01' there mij\'ht be IIIl1l1y ehureh hou8ell full of dead
without lilly clothcl on, rcllillg lit OVCl'y Mh'p, "Eureka, people 011 80lne Lord'lI DIlY morning.
Eureka I 1 have foulld it I I have foulld it!" I think of
Once again, take ellro huw ~'ou keep the Lord'i mOney
him sometimcII whell I've bN'1I 011 tll<l tl'lIil of MOille elullive for yo III' own purpolles. All the money you have in your
idea in my lItlluieM of the \\'01'11 uf God I1l1d 1111 of II Mud· pO!l8esllioll is 10'1' yours. It is first the I.ord'i and thell
ucn cunll' fllce to fllce with it ill 1111 of itN brilliallt for'co. ~'ourM. You mU8t not slltillfy your evory whim and get to
I tl'UNt 1 Mhllll lIot 110 furget m~'Nolf thllt I will CI'Nlte a the Lord'lI houllo with a few paltry eoin loft. The Lord
1I01lllatiou ill the IIl1me fllllhioll 111'1 dill ArchimedeN. But i8 flrNt, whother you beliove it or not. He will not b
wuuldn't it be 11 good idea if II lot of people would IIhow IIho\'ed baek to IIINt place. Aft'r Hill Bhare i8 taken Ollt
1I0me of the Nl1me onthullillNm at 101lllt ill their diMcovery of fll'lIt, thon spend on ~'OIll'M ·If and family what il left.
the 8aving power of Vhri8t'
Christillnll, thiN is a lIeriouH mutter, Don't keep jllllti.
I shall have to tell you unothl'r IItOI'y IIbout AI'l!himcrleN fying YOlll'seh'cII by Illyinjf, "l really' dOll't know holl'
whieh I UHe liS lin illuNtration in my tulks to IIilCh School much to lay b~·. ] wiNh thel'c was a eftnite Btandard."
lind oollege IIl1sembly groupll. When HOllie bCHiogod Syra· allrl go 011, yelll' ill IIl1d YCIII' Ollt fooling yourlelveH 1111\1
cUlle f"um the 8ea, the citizellll turned ill tOl'rOl' to Arch- robbillg Goel. 'I'here il a IItlllldard; we bllt have to
imedell. He survoyed tho Nituatioll, MIIW tho 1·)OWI1l'ful reoogllilCe it. PICllliI I' 'ad Milt.. 5:20 again alld cOll8icll'r
floet of sailing vosHollI, 8nd thell went to WIJl'k grillrlin!f it cllrefull~'. Je~lIl1 docII m01l1l YOU.-.A Sister.
ghlllS. The populace WUN diMgllllted. Bllt 1I00n Areh·
imedes went dowlI to the hurbor lind climbed on a rooftop.
Do Dead Friendl Come Back?
Catching the IlIn's rayI jUNt right on the hugo lonll he
direeted a shllft of light IIgllillHt the Mails of the IIhipN
"G"t YOUI' morlling pllper! Head about tho great Hou·
lying ot anchor far out in the blue watOl'II. A wiHp of dilli I" The lIewliboys wore 8houtill" on every corner, llllli
8moko cllrled liP, the Nuil bllrllt into flume. 80011 allothl'r rapidly poeketillg the lIiekl'la. '1'he public knew the lUll·
IIhip wall afire. ThONe who jumped to put out the fire, gieillll hall dillaJlpeared in the icy waterl! of the Detroit'
jumped again when the hot NpOt hit oertuin portionH of River, aud lIIan~' who had 8een him 11'0 down IUppO od
their anatomy. 'l'his teachell the grund lel!lC'ln of concon· hI' WIlN drowned.
'
tration. 'I'he lIun rays used by t.he seientilt wero tho
'I'he tl'uth of the matter was that the malieian had
I18Dle that hod bcon Ihining on that harbor every day. But bcen handcuffed by the police, hael jumped off the bridge
they hurt no one, and had no forco nntil they wel'e foeuled into a hole ill the ice eut by workmen, and had di8llp·
on a II rtain d ·f\nite objeetive. Olle hOlll' of fooaUlod peured under the water ill the view of thousandB of lpeC'
IItudy is worth a weok of caNuul reading. Conecntrate tators Hnh'" the river bllllk. After having been under
your lile, your t,imo 1I11l1 YOllr energies 011 hristian living the wllter for eight millut.eN, 10 that everybocl,y thought
and you can set your part of the world 011 fire.
ho Willi dead, am] while a diver wal preparlDI to d..llend
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a rope to.•earch for hi. body, his head suddenly
bobbed up, anll he climbed out of the water minus th
hllndcuf!s,
Escape from the hllndcuft's hlld bcen no problcm, but
Ihe current had cal'l'i tl him lIown the river 80 thllt he
I'llme up under the ioo, He know, howevor, thllt there
\\'IIS about Il half inch of air betwoen tho ioo 111111 tho
wllter, and by lying on his bllek 8nd kat'ping his 110S0
in this tiny space, he contrived to got enough oXYRon to
keep hlmsclf aJlve until ho coulu find the opening,
It WIlS sensationlll 'SC'l11'S liko this which II gonol'lItion
IIgo earned for Houdini tho nllmo of "Jlairbl'clldth lIal'r~',"
Cllptivating thc imaginal ien of tho pllblio, thoy brollght
thou.and. 10 hiN performanoos te st'o him oscapc fl'om
handcuf!s, chalnH, ropes, trnnkH, \llloking box!'s, blll'l'ols,
lind other contrivanccs dcsigncd to hold him, lIc WBH
hnried In sealod comns, Ho\\'erl up in Clln\'lIs bngs, .tllfYod
illlo milk oans and beClr bnrrcls. lind e\'rn rh'!'lc'r\ into
hoil 1'8, lIe alwayH escapet!.
Houdlnl's'roal Il8me WIIS Ehl'ioh Weiss. II uri his home
WIIS In Appleton, Wisconsin, IIc 1'1111 a\\'lI~' \\'h!'n hc' WIIS
12 years old, and aftor wOl'king lit odll ,iohs, 11111110hrll
illto the cal'eel' of a nUIgioilln, IIiH suppllsl'III~' impossiblu
felltH mlJde him wOI'ld fl\lIlons,
But while Houdini esoaped from e\wy bond IInu en·
olosure Intended to hold him, he nevor esoaped from the
gravf', BI lpent thl lut 7Un of,hll Ufl In Ixpoaln, thl
trloklr7 of IplrlUlt mldhuDI, and thon, curiou8 to kllow
for himself lind comlllunieate to his wife the iecretH of the
world beyond. ho t'nl,rllst('(1 10 'hl'l' hl'forc' his c!c'lIth in
Ootober, 192R, cortain Ht'C'l'ut IIlt'SMlIlll'M, lI'ith tho unclol'·
Mtllllcling thnt IIftOl' ho hncl plIMsc'c1 IIWII~' hI' lI'oultl IIttl'lI1(1t
10 communicate thl'lIl to hl'r,
Faithful to her pllrt of tht' blll'gllill. MI'M, 1I0011lilli Ill·
Illllded hundrcds of SOllnceH, IIl1tl Ill'pt II lillht bUl'l1ill1l' bl"
fore hel' husblllld's pholngl'lIph 1'''1' ,\'1'11 I'M, 1':\'1'1'," ~'t1ll1',
Oil the anniv(Il'HIll'y of hiH dOllth, Mrs, 1I01lllini Illlldll II
f'nt.ile eft'ort to communic'lIltl with hl'l' llt'\'!'IIMI'I! hUHbllllc1,
lIut no meSHall'O OVI'I' ('limO, lIurl 011 )<'1'111'11111',\' 11. W4:l, 011
II train near Neecllrs, Califorllill. l'n I'oulc' to NllIv YClI'k,
lb. dlld without .VIr havin, had onl word from the d.ad,
nut what RnSWI'\' shllll WI' lI'i\'e to Ihos!' II'ho tl'lIus thoy
hlll'e beon visitod b~' sph'ils of c!1'IHI 1I10thl'rM. 01' wivoM,
01' hrothel's' '('hI'Y l(I\ow thllt il1tl'IIilll'1I1 lll'inlls who
)ookrd and tlllkl'c1 1lI111 al'tl'll lil<o 111l'h' llt'/lll 1'l'llltivOH
1'lIl11e Illid COllvl'l's('(1 lI'ith Ihl'lll, \\,hilt· 1I01111illi WIIS !'x·
pOMilig the qllllc'kery 1111(1 c!ooeplioll of so·cllll('(1 spiritisl
IIIrdiums, Sir AI·thlll' COIIIIII Doyle \l'IIH prl'lIl'hillg Mpit·it.
iSIl1 11M a roligion,
.
Houdini WIlS a tric·lcHt!·I', 111111 so IIlso iH 1I1111l~' II spiritist
III t'clium, Many uf thelll hI' expos!'t!. Thly werl pur.
takll.-MI'HMlIll'e MIIIl'''7.illl',
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Some Church News
Brookport. 1II,-CloMed a three weekH' mcetlng hel'l' MllY 211,
Bro. TIIrner did Momo Mound pl'cachllllt and thc church \YIIH
~Irengthened aplrituilly, The mCl'tlnll' waH II ~UCCeIH In cvel'y
rCM!*lt.-A. T. Kerr.
Wlndlor, I1l.-The chul'ch It Llbcrty I~ ltettlnlt ilionII' vel'y
well 10 fir II I know.. We luroly mlaM OUI' mombel'a who 111'0
In tho army Ind defenae work,-Alva 0, ReynoldM.
Villtid the congre,ltlon It Dentonla, Kina,. and find them
up Ind comlnll'. Asellted them In I woek'l mectlnll' thlt proved
lucce..tul In -Interllt Ind IIttondlnce, Ono waa baptlled and
othen almOlt peraulded. I believe Dllntonla la on the b"lnk ot
II'l'Illt lucce.. In the Lord'a wOI'k. 11M they hal'O detel'mlnltlon
and faithtllln.... Allo enjoyed two night lervlcea with tho
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AII'I'I con,re,ltlon. They hive a lot of lell and we can expect'
Irelt thln,l fl'om them.-Wlntord Lee.
. Spl'uce Stroet Church In Klnlll City hal been lI'ettln, fifty
copI" of the M, C. elch Illue for Ix months, uMlnll' mlny for
I'e.mllllng to IIrvlce men, They write: "M, C. II enjoyed by III
Ind we hive had min)' thlnkl from lorvlce men,"
Eut Peoria, 111.-1 enjo)' the M, C, 10 much, I IlwaYI look
forwlrd to ,ettlng It elch month. The congregltlon II llettlnr
alonl rood here In Peol'la, We 11'0' looklnll' forwlrd to hlvlnr
Bro, Hal'old Shutten with UI thl'ourh AU,ult.-Lul'a Reynoldl,
Topeka, Kanl,-Our little conrreratton here 1M doing vel')'
well, 1111 thln~. conlldel'ed, Some chlldren'l contalflouM dll·
elliel Il'e keeping lome at-Ifhme Ind lome al'e rnne on vailtlonl,
BI'O, J, A, Freed hll chal'ge of OUI' Wedneldll)' evenlnr meetlnll'
and II taklnr UI thl'ough the New Teltlment. The efl'ort he
II puttln, fOl'th 1M vei'y much to be appreciated and I am lure
It wltl be I Itronrer conrl'ell'atlonl better qUllifled to bear the
name of I Chl'lltilln when he hal nnllhed,-Raymond Bubee,
"We would lee Jeaul tor the MhadowM lenll'then
ACI'OII the little landleape ot our life;
We 'Would lee Jelul, OUI' weak tilth to Itl'enll'then
For the lilt woarlne••, he flnlll Itrlfe,
"We would ICC JeMua, tn I'ellt Rock foundation,
On which our feet wei'e Met with 10v'I'ellfn rrac.e:
Nor lite, nor delth with 1111 their allitatlon,
Cln thenre remove UM, If we lee HIM fllce,"
Rlvel'alde, Callfornln,-At a recent bUMlneMI nll'cthlll' of the
church we decided to tl'y the following plan for n few monthl:
provided of COUI'II', thnt It meetH with you I' Ipprova\' Here It
1M-yOU lnay drop from your mallin, lilt III lublcrlber who Ire
reHlden~~embel's of OUI' local conrreratlon, and Inlteld mill
me 50 coplea of the M, . elch month. By dolnr thla we cln
be IIHured that all I'ollllt'nt membel'l will lI'et the piper, AIMo
we will have a few exlI'a cOlllel for Itl'lnllel'a, V II Ito....., aoldlerl,
etc. Tho' church in turn w II lend you '5,00 per month, We
will not mnll ~'ou '5,00 each month, but will aenll It to 1l'OU
2 or a time. a yelll'-125,OO or ':10,00 at n time, III th caMe
may be, What do you think of thlli plan! Pel' onilly, I lee
no relaon why It ahould not work to th IIdvllntllle of III eon·
cerncd, SUl'ely It will be leHl work for you nnd mol' money
thlln you al'e now lI'ettlnll', It may bo thllt there al'e now
aome who are not llottlng the pap"" or who '1I1'e delinquent In

~~j~~ti~I~:fr}~:t~I:'~M t~,lH)Ube ~~~~r~'a~~S, 'le~ f~~abr~t~I~~u~~~le

In the Apl'N M. Coo B,'o, W, Carl Ketchel'Mlde laya: "The
one aoeret of Mplrltual !trowth 1M pel'.onai contact can'led on
br. I converted membel'lhlp," How true! W may have mlny
p ana for the extenalon of the Klnlfdom of God, aome ot which
mar be In harmony with the Book. But there 1M nothlnlf that
wll tlke the pllce of the INDIVIDUAL hrlHtlan'a tllklnll'
about Jc·auII.wl'ltlnr nbout Him, lind apl'cadlnll' IIterntul'e about
Him AT EvF:RY GOOD OPPORTUNITY, Thll II th WlY
ChrlallllnM overturned the Romlln Enlplre,
We Hcnt II Simplified N w Tntlllnent to II IlIlphew lInd llne to
our bl'othel' In the lel'vll'e, and they both wrot UM thele were
the bl'at and mOlt tl'eQlured of Iny bookl they h"d and mlde It
much ellMI,,' to und"'Mtllnd the WOI'd of 0011, We lure enJo/y the
Milcedonilln Call, lind Ahall try to llet a club of new aubacr berM,
tOI' we do IIpproclnte your 1I'I'eilt efl'orta tn the work,-Hllrry and
Gel'lIldlne Mooney.
,
Gillatln, Mo.-Wct'kly IIttendlnce 1I'00d, The c1evelnp...nt
prolrllll contlnuu helprul. Our bullcllnll' fund hlcl'oaal'a Itendlly,
Bro.•JnlneM W, Trultt'a monthly IPellklnr appolntnll.'lltl II'
very beneficial. There wore levorll loca outalde attendanta
Ma)' 16, A110 We were ltilid to have lome hI' thrt'n from Kin·
lal City and Scotlan,1 meet with ua, Wo hope to hive thll
COnll'relf"UOn recognlled mOl'o Ind mOl'e nl a helprul Influonc
In thll community, The harvelt II truly J:rl'at and the labi>rera
arc few. MIlY we ever be found worklnll' and pl'lylnlf,-D.
Pattenon.
It Ie mM to me thlt the IOI'Vlce I'endered' by the Macedonlln
CIII, thlt 1M, one of the aervlcII, II deacrlbed by tho writer of the
Hobrew letter: "Wherefore 11ft up the hlndM which hln, down.
and the feeble kncel • • .," It la tho gentle lind frlendl)' hind
luld on the Ihouhh'r of the Chrlltlan, to eneoura.. In rl,ht Ind
l'eltl'lIln from evil, MIY_ God ,Ive to )'our work lin open door,
Frnternally In Chrlat.-Konneth Morran.
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REDEEM THE TIME
The time II Ihortl
If thou wouldlt work lor God, It mUlt be now;
If thou wouldlt win the ,uland lor thy brow,
Redeem the tlmel
Shake off the ..rth'l Iloth I
Go 10rth with ltaff In hand while yet 'til day;
Set out with ,Irded lolnl upon the way;
Up!. Linger notl
Fold not thine handll
What hal the pll,rlm 01 the croll and crown
To do with luxul'y or couch 01 down I
On, pll,rlm, on.
With hll reward
He comel; he tarrlel not; hll dlY II near I
When men lealt look for him, he will bl here;
Prepare lor him I
Let not the 1I0od
Sweep thy IIrm feet from the eternal Rock;
Face calmly, lolemnly, the blllow'l Ihock;
FOIl' not the ItOI'm.
Wlthltand the fO'j
Ole dlilly, that forever tnou maYllt live;
Be faithful unto death I the Lord will ,Ive
The crown of life.
-Horatlul Bonar.
Bloomlnll'ton, Ind.-On each IUCcllllve Monday night, we are
meeting with a clall of young people at Indlanl Ave., and are
now IItudyln, In O,n..ll. Interelt II ,ood and we hope for a
large Ihendance thll lummer. We vilited the Middletown con·
Il'regatlon MIY 16 Ind tl'uly had a bUlY dlY In the Lord'i IIrvlc•.
We ·Ipoke on the lecond chapter of Ephlllani In the mornln,;
had Blbl, IItudy 1...lon In the alt,r_. be,InnIn, 1 Corln·
thlanl; at nl,ht we hid ttl mlnutel of qu.tlona over third and
fourth chapten of Acta along with the IIrmon.-Ed Uland.
Compton, Callf.-The work at Compton Is ,oln, along quite
well, conslderln, the conditionI which the war hll broulfht
about. We are pllnnln, a ,et·tolfether meeting It Compton
June 101 20 of the churchll on the COlIt, to tllk over the work
Bnd mIKe plans 101' the future. We al'l hopeful of a good at·
tendance, anll a prolltlble meetlnll'. May 16 I had thellealure
01 meeting with thl' Church In Olkland, and Iiso enjoye a good
vlllit In Bro. Robinson's home. The church at Olkllnd II quite
enthuslRltlc over thell' new meetln, houll and are mlklng
stOldl lind subatantlal gain, which we trust will contlnue.J. B. Ruth.
The Macedonlan Call for April wal one of the most thrilling,
helpful, enlivenIn, and splrltually.qulcklnlnlf numben thlt IOU
have evel' put out. It outcl..lel anything that I know 0 In
I'ellgloull journlllllm, and you are Improving all of the time.
That II no lIattery but my honOlt, whole·hearted conviction
apoken from the heart. I WII abllorbed with the contentl of
thlll ISlue and read It with joy unlpllklble. WE ARE ON THE
WAYI May the LoI'd blell you and yourl, Ind ml)' you ever
continue to be IIl1ed with the Spirit that WI mlY rejoice In thl
trulta of your con.quelta and take new coura,e by the Intenllty
of your battlel.-W. Carl Ketchenlde.
The Parenta A,aln I-Do you know thlt It dllturbl the rell·
Il'loUI meetlngl for your children to Icume Iround on the 1I00r
or on the seat, make facel at tholl behind them, lI,ht back for
ten or IIft..n minutes, or demlnd that th.y be taken out 101' a
drink 01' to attend to other wantA of nlture' Plrentl Ihould
lie thlt their chlldl'en lret a drink and attend to other wlntl
of nature BEFORE they ltart to lervicli. or Inywhere elll,
and lee thlt when they enter the meetln, houll thlt th.y
"Ihould be leen, not heard". It may be ntell..ry to take out
a bilby, rather than have the meeting dllturbed. A certain
prllcher'l wife I know pretty well, rIIred Ilx children whll. h.
WII away from home most of the tim., and Ihe took them III

to Mrvlc... Wben they mllbehaved Ih. thumped th.m on the
head with h.r IIn,.n, Ind It thlt tilled Ih. whllp.red lome·
thin, In th.lr "1'1, which meant lom.thln, IIrloue wh.n they
Irrlved hom., or mlybe bafor.. LV UI mlk. our IIrvlc.. Lord'"
day mornln,. al Impr.lliv. al potllbl., Ind hive our children
ther. too, but I" thlt th.y behlv. th.mlllv.. Ind do not
dlltrlOt oth..,.. Mlrk thll It.m and lind to 10m. one who
needl It, who mlY not lie It oth.rwill.
St. Loull, )lo.-W. It Lllliin Av•. Ire .njoyln, ,ood Ittend.
Inc., rood 1••lOn. Ind ,ood contributionI. It hi' been our
Md duty to ...relN dl8elpU.. In I f.w ...I• •Inn I lut wrote
you [notl th•.t, brethr.n.-Ed.l, .nd our h.ppy prlvll.,e to .dd
.oml n.m.. to our roll.. D..th hI" r.moved from amonjr UM
two of our m.mber.: Slltlr M.ry Lo.u Scott .nd Brother Bert
Irll.nd both h.vln, p•••ed on to their rlw.rd•. ' Nlnl of our
youn, brethren h.ve· .n.wered the roll 01 Uncll S.m .nd all
now IIrvln, In thl .rm.d 10rcl. of our country. Other. 11'('
helplh, to .1I.y the m.n pow.r .horta,1 here Ind thereby
IIrvl the country by workln, Ixtr. Job. In .ddltlon to theil'
We to do
relUlar employm.nt. W••II f..1 th.t now I. the tim
wh.t we c.n, ·.nd the mo.t w. can do I. too little.
e mUll
prllerve our lreedom 01 wOl'lhlp .t .ny prlc•.-J. F. P.rkl.
Found .t Lalt.-For mlny
nth. publl.h.r hal ,ourht In
Utllt to put Into lIIu.tr.tlo ~
m/ r.llilou. truth.' he h.d In
hi. mind .nd now hu found"-. I .ter who will help In .uch
work. We Introduce Eullm.e H.rd..ty, who mid. the pleture
on the front p.,e, .nd who promII" to h.lp u. more n thl'
future. We wllh to Itrlke .vll In .11 Ita 10rm., .nd h.r pen
will help UI. We Ih.1I try to m.ke EVERY 1.lue .ul~.ble fOl'
n.on.membel'l .1 well •• membel'l. Rell,lou.ly It I..ml thllt
God reco nl••••Imp!)' two rroup.: the true Church .nd B.by.
Ion. Th Chrl.tl.n Church peopl. .nd thl Bible coli.,. p ople
.re .11 Itt B.bylon. But God h••• peopl. In B.byl0l)l yet 'Iyl,
"Come out of h.r my people." H. reeornl..., too, 'Ute Church
.nd the world, Ind lIyl, "Love not the world, neither the thlnlr"
th.t .re In the world." For. century we h.ve been-'j)re.chlnlr
.tron..ly th.t b.ptl.m II "for the remJlllon of Iln"h" which 1M
true; let UI now prllch the oth.r lid. of b.ptl.m t .t we 'I'e
"r.llld to wllk In newn... of life." We .hlll try to make
EVERY 1.lue cover •• m.ny different ph•••• of lin .nd f.lth
.nd hope •• I'.0llible. BUT THOUSANDS OF NON·MEMBERS
SHOULD READ THESE THINGS. HOW CAN WE MAKE
THAT POSSIBLE'
T.hlequ.h, Okl.hom., Route I.-I w•• In I meetln, with the
brethren meetln, at the F.lrvlew Schoolhou•• north 0 Creacent.
Okl.hom. when I m.d. my I••t report. Th.t meetln, I••ied
three week., In enJoy.ble work throu,hout, .nd It cloled ·wlth
live .ddltlonl by b.tpllm. Attend.nce w•• hindered to .ome ex·
tent by .Ickn....nd by mil••,. ratlonln,/ but the Intere.t may
be reported ,ood. Since then I'lli" en.b.d to .tt.nd thl mid·
week eervlc.. of two of the S.lnt Loul. con,n,.tlon.. Theil
I pre.ched liven IIrmonl fill' the con,reratlon It S.I.m, MIN'
lIourl. It WII my lint tim. to meet with tho•• brethren, .nd I
certainly .pprecl.ted the opportunity to mike th.lr acqullntance.
W. hid excell.nt .In,ln,, rood Itt.nd.nce .nd Ittentlon. Th
lellonl were IIpeel.l1y Intended to ben.llt tho.. who WIl'1!
alr••dy Chrl.tI.n.. A. I e.me throu,h Sp,rln,lIeld, MI••ollrl.
a .topover ...ve ml opportunity to .ttenel on••ervlce of Brothel'
Hen.leY'1 meetln, there. It WI' my IIrlt tim. to meet with
. th.t con,re,.tlon. I c.rtalnly .ppreel.teel the IIno ••rmon that
I w•• prlvll....d to hear. I.m now In • mHtln, with • oountr~'
con,re,atlon In the extreme e••t.rn p.rt of Okl.hom.. ThrOl'
good crowdl for the lint three IIrvlce~" G••ollne r.tlonlnlr
dOlln't bother people who h.ve .Iw.y. w.lk.d (.ometlmell two
Ind thr.. mllll) to church.-Kenneth Mor,.n.
Rlvenlde, C.llfornl•.-I .m now rIIdlnf the April luue bf
the M.cedonl.n C.lI .nd w.nt to "1 the I think It the beMt
I h.ve .v.r rIId. I would Ilk. to 'H C.rl K.tcherelde'e wrltlnll'"
on Youn, Preach.r. In tract form, •• well •• hi. wrltln, In the
MI.lourl MI••lon M....n'.r on the Eld.nhlp qu..tlon.-Dr. L, .
H. Sore)'. (Th. pllblliher of the M. C. lIye the ..m. thlnlf,
Write W. C.rl K.tcher.lde, 711011 Tr.nton, Unlv.ralt)' City, Mo.,
If you .re of the ..m. mlnd.-Ild.)
.
W.lnut Bottom, P•.-Our mHtln, cloted 1.lt Lord'. day
nl,ht. No .ddltlon. but a rood work wu don. In more W,yM
th.n one. Durin, thl. mHtln, our attendance w•• better on
Lord'. d~ nllhta than throu,h the wHk, 10 WI h..e _\ded
to hive Bro. hutHn com. on Lord'. d.ye .nd work wlth 1111.
w. would .1.0 be ,I.d If .ome oth.r rood, .ollnd Ire. oollid
be lint to UI for Mv.ral Lord'. d.y. too. Bro. Shuteen .nd
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wife are I.vln, for I11lnolM on the la.t of June and wl1l be
'Mway for IIveral wllkl, He I. to do .ome work out there that
he proml.ed.-C. J. Beldel.
But brethren-we need more r..dere, who, too c*n be benefitted by what you call "the ,ood I...on. In ,ach· I..ue of the
Macedonlan Call." How ...y, how .Impll to take a dollar bl1l
out of your pocket, and write the nam.. of three of your nel,hbor., or friend. at a dl.tance, who Ihould be brou,ht to the
truth, to Chrllt-Illp that In an envelope and lind to uI, fOI' Ilx
montnl .ub.crlptlon to thl paper I Think of It! What II equal
to 114 pa,.. .of rladln, matter of an ordinal')' book,· each mOllth
to a peraon for .Ilt month. fOI' only thirty-three centll Qr, Ihall
w. quit .In,ln,, "Here am I, 0 Lord, lind me'"
Ju.t would like to tell you a little about Independence, Mo.
WI are ,.ttln, alon, very nicely, and our bulldln, fu.nd
I. ,I·owln,. WI now have '1,698.110. We think we .are doln,
fine on It. Each and every member .lIm to be .0 Intlralted,
Ind are wlllln, to do their Jlart, whlt\ the,. are called UJlOll.
We have lint out Iittere thankln, lach one for the contribution,
but we would IIkl to add at thll time, we al.. vel'}' gratlful to
all, and may the Lord bl... them, I. our prayer. WI hope .ome
dlY to havi a bulldln, to milt In and be In a pOiltlon to help
othel'" OUI' avera,. attendance I. 45.-Mre. Geo. Kreeger,
My fathel' ,I. mOI'e than pleasod with your new book, The
DI'amll of WOl'ld Empil·... He II I lovel' of hl.tory. We think
)'our book II vel'y, very vlliullble lource of conect Infol'matlon
for tlachlr. of tile Bible. 1 11m tel1ln, people about It.-Thelmll
Cook, Pollock, Mo.
I am ,ul'e thl new booklet, "The Man on tho HOl'lo" wl1l be
• 'I'eat help to 1111 Bible Itudeflh, 1 appreciate vel')' much
tho knowled,e that our oldol' brethl'en hllve R;alned thl'ou,h the
yeal'l of Itudy, and I believi It Ihould be handed on to other.,
not only ol'llly, but In tl'act or' booklet fOI'm,-Herlcholl Ottwoll, (an oldll' and pl'oachel,,-Ed,).
THE PERSECUTED CHURCH, - What happenl to tho
Church under penecutlon' An anlwel' comel from Holland,
where IlIIt )'1111' the Refol'med lind the Roman Cllthollc Chul't'hel
nmde II Joint pl'OtOlt, both by memol'lIl1dum and by II deputation,
1Ilrlllnit the ablonce of ju.tlce and chll'lty lind the 8uPPI'elllon
ot freedom, Dul'ln" 10411 tho Refol'lllOd Chul'Ch hilI IlIcrcaled
b)' 11,000 membll'l lind In mallY pillcel double lel'vlcel 111'0
hllVlll' to be held beclluse of hick of IIccommodatlon, AI It
WIIS In the elll'ly centurlel, 10 It II now,-Chl'lstlall Advocllte,
BiI'mlnrhllm, En"llIlId.
MI'I. D, B, Burden, Rod Cloud, Nob" 8elldl tOl' ten of The
U.'lma of WOI'ld Empll'e8, Illd addl, "The Apl'li number of tho
Mllcedonilln CIII II 10 full of fine thlnlfsl Such a rlty evoI'y ono
In the United Statos can not read It, Evel'y mill, on an IIvel'"IrO, bl'lnll's some luch lentlment, Whllt Is to hind.., thUle ISO,000,000 fi'om rclldln, the M. C., They dOIl't know IInythllll'
about It, How can they fllld out' Ev,'I'Y 188ue for Ilx months
will be lont to THREE of these people for one dollil', a bill lit
nUl' l'llk, How mallY IIl'e YOU wl1lln, to holp enlllrhtell'
COdlll' Rapids IOWII, hilI beoll uslnl' level'lIl copies of ''I\ch
M, C. thl'ou"h the pllt year, lind now thoy lond flvu dollll'l for
14 coplel each I••ue thl'oul'h tho noxt yellr, to dlltrlbute to
membel'l who don't tllke It, 01' hand 01' lend to 1I01l-membol'l,
MI.oellllnllous.-Read tho.poeh'Y\ fOl' we tl'y to ",Iloct tho bUlt
on the beat lubJoctl, , . We Ihll I no lonl'or pl'lnt the Imall
Mllilonll'y No. for wo lire now trylnll to inlko EVERY Illuo
Much, fOI' the time boln" at IOlllt, Wu Ihllll sund tholu IIMuel
to OUI' list fOl' that No. It IIny one tOl' IIny I'UlIlOn hall fllllod
to get mlnlonll" numbers al ol~lel'ed, lot UM know whllt II due
yuu, , .. "Chrlltlan Liberty, (trllet), 1M wondorful and have
Mhowed It to many and am lendln, fOl' 1Il01...oon." (Thl'Co for
~11 conti), Mr•. Coell C, C11I'k. (Thll h'act IhoWI tho 01'1'01'
of Innovlltlonllm on the one hand, and hobbyllm on the other;
IllllnV brethren il"lIeve It I. the 1Il00t Important thlnl' we ever
wl'Ote. . . Kenneth Morrlln, a youn, preach,,'t hat 01'<181'(1(\ 11
copl.. of each I••ue to be tent to one memDeI' of a chul'Ch
to dl.trlbute amon. othel'l, and he raportl that the peper II do1111 rood . , . Do yOIl reall.. that when you enll.hten ONE
Ilul·.on and make a wOl'kll' out of him, that In the COlll'le of a
centur)' thouAnd. of convel'.lonl may re.ult fl'Om your e"'ort'
, . , A nllmber of ohurch....'i .endlng for a bundle of M. C.I
to dl.trlbute to mlmb"'1 who do not take It, It meanl Ipll'ltual
uplift to the chul'Ch a. a whole • . • For t6 we wlll ••nd 14

copl.. eaoh I..ue for a year which really doe not ~.y for
the pape"', for without donation. we could not Ixl.t, We are
Vlry ,rateful to all thOle who.have b lped u. In the. pa.t.
Berkeley, Callf.-Con"l·atulatlons on NlCIlnt lauea of M. C.
We "" In no way tryln. to .upplant but I'lthel' IIiPplenlont your
rood work. OUI' aim I. to Itt people fl'Om Ell t of Rocklel to
6rln. their rellalon with them when they comll 11'0 t, Wu
have now o«up1ed' our mlltln, hOIl.. In Ollkllllld olle ylMll'
with nlVIr more than 18 or iO local membel" pl'l!lont IIl1d al
few II 111-oul' .mall..t crowd wa. :lll.....4arre.t 57, W.
pllllllni the develop.lilt and exerelae of all available tallt\t.
Pllnty of "Pl'OIpeet." to work on, but the C....I of tllla IItu lind
the deeeltflllne.. of rllh•• choke out milch of thu aeed '011'11,
We need to .tre.. more the developnlellt of Elftra IIl1d 0 . . _
So many me.mbere ·...m not to "know the I'Irht hand fl'Onl tbe
left". DI.clpllne and Church Government lleedS to be tallllht
In the church...- Your humble lel'Vant, Guo. A. Robhl.on. llltlt:l
Union St. (No doubt the "New. frolll WOltel'll Stales", publI.hed by Bro, Robln.on, I. doln, much to hold thll faithful
dlsclpl to,.tber out th,lI'e, and we hope tholu bl'tlthl'\'11 will
.tllnd .behlnd It.-Ed. M, C.)
Saint Loul., Mo.-AIIl h.lilllo for II I\vu·day Intul'vlll bl.'tw 'II
mlltln,. enabllnr me
'itu CIII'Il- of lome omllloneunwllt
Addrel. work. It Will II. 1'lvIlelft! to IIttel\tl lit Mancholltl'"
Ave. la.t nl,ht at the pI'lyel' muutlng lervlc,', Slnlllllg conducted by W"·I..n Cochl'lIn Will" exoollent lind <AlI'h'I' 1101111
tau,ht a rood lenon. Th.... wllre 04 pl'Ulllnt fOl' he Blbl,·
.tudy at thl. IIlldweek IOI'vlce. Olle .oldlur Itatlollud h\\1'Il waM
reln.tated. DUI'lnl my abaence others have Idl.'ntlfl,'(1 th mIIlv.. with the church. I be,ln with tbe little ,roup lit prill"
field, IIllnol , MIlY :10. OUI' work at KiI'klVlllu, Willi Vl'l'Y IIUC...cellijll. The 1I1·.t meeting In their new hOUle, It IOI'Y\'(1 to Intl'OdUCl the I'OIpel to IIlllny In tho community) who had not .;
prevloully hoard It. There wel'C 11 added, mllklll!i II totlll of 1IO
IIlto,ethll'. Student roln, to tate Tl'llchul'I yll I(' IhllUld
conta~t Dorothy Eric on, tl'lohm' In thu Al't dl'PIIl'tment. Olh,'1'8
may ret In touch with tnll church by cont'actln, Wllllllm mlth,
1008 E. McPhel·lolI. I Will IIbly 1I11111tl,l\I III lhll olfol't by BI'O.
Roy Harrl' who pl'ICl'(led IIlU one. week, al'rlln,hllt th IIdv,~tllIIn., IIchedll le, lind l'emalned til ,Iilwt thu Ihljflllg,-W. • 1'1
Kotcheralde.
.

'I"

Tho Chllmplon KlIlel'-Aloohol CIIUIOII mOl'\! deethll thllll IIny
one of thu :11 Infloctlou8 dllellu., somu af whloh III th. ptllt
have allum\'(1 thu pl'OpOI'tlOIIIl of a plagul.'. How IlIhumlln alld
barblll'Oll1 '1'0 would cunlldel' thu Japs It thl'y Ilhouhl dlith·tbut,.
typhoid 01' tubel'llulOlII ,"I'mll IImulIg OUI' III'ml"M, yut we IIlll'n Il
mon to dl.trlbllto IIloohollo bey rllllCI to ulll' lIuldl I'l!, 111111 \lVI'II
dl.tl'lbute thenl III theil' ollmpa.-DI" G,'O. B. Cuttell, 1II't'llldllllt,
Col,ate Unlv....lty.
(And perhapll a hullth'Cd tlm\'1 mOl'\' pl'ople klll them ulv'
..tlnr too .1Ieh than drinking IIquol" Th\· MIlYo BI'Olhlll'll Id.
"two-thl... of tile A.erlcan people dla tll"r ....,... with
their tMth."-Ed.)
No Doubt E"en In Burro'll'
I will not doubt. thoulh 1111 I\IY Ihllll lit Il'l
,
COI\IO th'lfthll' hOI\l with bl'Oken mllltl lind 14111 .
I will belleVil tho IIlIlId that nllV"I' flllll,
Frolll Il..mlnr evil, worketh lfOOll fOl' nl\':
And. though I WIl'II bll('lIUIO thl'l!\I 11111111 11,\' tlltll'l'\.'11
Still 11'111 I cr)', while I\IY bolt hOllel 11\1 IlhIlU{'I'\'1l.
"I tl'Ullt In Thl'CI"
I will not doubt, though 1111 1\1)' PI'IY"I'M l'tltUI'll
UnanlwOl'td fl'Om thu ItIII white I~'III\I abo",,;
I will bolluvu It Is lin ali-wi 0 luv,.
Which has 1'l!f\lIf'd thu thlnlfll for whl\'h I y rn:
And tholll'h lit tlnlel I Cllnnot kt p fl'Ol\I '1'1""hllf.
Yet the PUI'll udol' of· Illy fixed 1KlIIIlVhlg
Undlmnled 'hall burn.
.
I will not doubt thou,h 801'1'0"'1 filII Ilk I'"h••
And troublel .WIt·1II like ~••bout 10 hl~:
I wl1l bellevu th h llfhtl for whl\'h I Itrl""
Ara only reached by anrulah alld by pain:
And tholll'h I Ifroan and writhe bl'l'l lh I\IY \'1'lllll!I'lI
I )'It Ihall I throu.h Illy ItV\!I'\!IIt 10111'l!
Th ,reatel' gllin.
-10:1111 W. Wlk-ox.
Sullivan, Ullnola.-N.,I t of dlltYt no doubt wlll It
mallY
out of Heaven, but I hope I'll not De condl'lIInell for not. 1'\\_
portlnl' my work. I was honl nlOl!t of th
lnt I' dill", 110

